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Long Haul Spa celebrates new listing with
Dufry Australia

Melbourne Dufry Sales team with Long Haul Spa

Long Haul Spa announces today the Australia market launch of its award-winning range of travel
focused skincare and well-being kits, now available in Dufry stores at Melbourne and Perth airports.

“When we launched Long Haul Spa in late 2019, the very positive response we had from retailers
filled us with confidence that we had hit on something special with our skincare travel kits. Then the
pandemic hit and the world stopped travelling, yet we continued to receive significant interest from
retailers and to win multiple awards in the travel retail industry. Now, with most markets open and
travel accelerating back fast, we are delighted to announce these listings with Dufry in two of
Australia’s key gateways. We are also in discussion with several other locations across the world and
expect to announce further listings very soon,” said Christine Keeling, Founder of Long Haul Spa.

Long Haul Spa is a luxury collection of finest antipodean skincare. Created and formulated by
travelers for travelers, each kit contains 15-milliliter bottles of cleansing micellar water, super
saturating face mist, serum sorbet, eye balm, lip balm, rejuvenating and protecting facial oil, super-
hydrating gel face mask, moisturizing crème balm, disinfecting wipes and rehydrating towels.

Crafted from New Zealand natural botanicals that are vegan and cruelty-free, the paraben-free

https://longhaulspa.com/
https://toronto.shopdutyfree.com/en/?gclid=CjwKCAjwrNmWBhA4EiwAHbjEQCRH7-pA-F5zUGby3Lzfn8zeieuE6NTe9HFu4ps9wCYVrRgTt2_2vxoC0h0QAvD_BwE
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ingredients are sustainably and ethically sourced. Housed in beautiful vegan bags in a rainbow of
zesty colour options Long Haul Spa is the perfect match for 2022’s hottest fashion trend for
‘Dopamine Dressing’ as reported by wgsn, the world’s leading consumer trend forecaster.

Long Haul Spa bags are sourced from Louenhide in Queensland, with bottles from Ant Packaging, the
only zero-carbon-footprint plastics company in Australia, in the Byron Bay hinterlands. All wrapped in
beautiful aboriginal art sleeves depicting the 7 Sisters Songline created for us by Barngarla Woman
Jonas Dare.

https://www.wgsn.com/en/blogs/dopamine-brights

